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Paper presented to Southern Africa Conference of the camon~..alth 
Geographical Bureau, LUSaka; 9 - 15th June 1982. 
'!HE IMPLICATIONS ,FOR DEVEIDPMENI' pF FLUC'IUATIONS IN 'IHE ,LEVELS OF lAKE 
MALAWI AND 'IHB SHIRE RIVER. 
. I' 
~	 Robert Crossley, DepartIIent of Goography " Earth SCience, . Chancellor 
College, University of Malawi., P.o.· Box 280, zarba, Malawi. 
Developuent based 00, 1.aKesYS~' is ilrpJrtant in nest of tl~ 
countries of South-eentral and East Africa. Major probl.erra in tJ--.e 
developtrent of these lakes include predictiOn of extrene . high and 1nw 
water levels, arid anticipation of their inpact. Lake Malawi has ri,sen 7 
m since 1915, tltiich is a greater variation',' than "is s~ by any ot..'ier , " 
major natural African lake over the sane period, and hence provides a ~, 
uniq.le case-study of lake le'vel extremes. 
-
,~. 
Lake MalaWi. is the . soutnernirc.st major lake in the African rift 
valley system and has an cutlet, the Shire river, lltlich fl~ southwa...rds 
down the axis of the rift trough to-join the Zan!;)ezi. The principal 
~ents of the hvdrological 'budget are, in decreasing order of 
i.n:port&"lCe, evaporation fran the lake surface, rainfall directly cnto 
the lake, river inflow and Shire outflow (Drayton, 1979>' . '!be lake is 
able ',to rise to high level:'3' despite the O!1tflbw because·the initial 120 
km of the Shire river has a gentle 9r~t" mich inpedes'efficient' 
d~. CCntribltions to the .mean "f1ow'ofthe Shire ~by 'trllutazy. 
, c'	 "'--. --~-~an:~' so its discharye .- is ~yerY largely CXlDtro11ed by lake c, 
.~ 
..
Gradients· in" the' uiiddle sectioo 'd 
_~ 
the shire are steep, the d-aannel 
is 0It in·rock and there aremmerous' rapids -arid smll --falls: 'The-'!o'Aer 
reaches of the Shiremtum. t.c>, gentle gradients developed 00 alluvium. 'I
'.	 ,.~.. ~ ~ : . ~ (" .. , 
Since,·the upper $eCtion of the Shire CDOSists alncst entirely of 
waterll.decanteda out of.j;;,the lake, its sedine,nt· load is'very .'low. In 
contrast',: by:~.-'tiDe t:he ~r sectionof,-the.Shire is %eaChed, the 
river ;baS :inCreaSEd its sedjIr,ent ,.load !?Ubstantially. ~tly, 
despite:,' -tile ::-:fadt" 'that bot:l1 sections tiave: ·ga=-ntle gradients, the upper 
river ~is-:.:~y only affected by sand bars at low 'flCMS, \4lereas sand 
bars IIay reduce depths in p:lrts of the lower r:iver to less than 1 m even 
during uoder~te to high flows .. : c ' 
. . .. . .; :- "~.:... 
~ lake plays a major part in the. E!CQIla1¥ Of Malawi: 'iake steame,~ ..' 
are an, . iDportant' ,section of ~ national .transportation ~ ~',. . 
~isheries'.proVide';"triidl··;~of the 'aiiimal protein fOr ~'OOHC,try; atou'iist ':', : 
industry 1.6 served' by hotels 00 parts of tlJe E£)U~...rn lake shore: the .... 
~ - , F "'-. .. 'I, • _: ~ , , ·f " f!'t{)....~(~-
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i..'.I~iate lakeshore is the ItOst~i:ieDse1.y"settlearu:i:-al area in- the 
country; the .lakeshore plains and de:.tas are the sites of several 
national agricultural development projects and a large commercial cane 
sugar estate. 
._. ~~ .. 
'The Shire is the ITOst iIrp:lrtant c.ver in .the· country: nost of the 
nation I s electricity is obtained frcrr hydro--electric p::>YOer stations on 
the turbulent middle section of the river; it is the nain source of 
water for Blantyre-Limbe, the largest urban area in Malawi; it is an 
irrportant fishery; the lower reaches provid,= irrigation water for 
national irrigation projects and fora rrajor COITIllercial cane sugar 
estate. In addition, the Shire is ilrport.ant as a barrier to road and 
rail conmmications. . '
HISAQRIQ\L lCJJXJNT OF 'IRE I?-1.,fACT QF w.~'IER LEVEL QiANGES. 
Shallow draught stearrers "-ere ab1.=i· to ply the lower Shire with 
little restriction beb.Beri' 1859 and ~'89Q." H~~er, the drop in flow 
which accorrpanied the falling lake"leve: prevented dry season passage in 
1993 and 1894 to the nonral navigation bead at Katungas or Chikwawa. The 
landing point used in the two previous dry seasons, Chirc:m:>, had to be 
used. throughout 1895 but the 18%' Wet season re--cpened access to 
Chikwawa. 
In 1895 the relatively deep d=a~t vessels plying the upper Shire 
experienced trouble 'navigating:, .the daIomstream section of t.~ river and 
also in crossing sand bars \oihich had fomed at the points ~.-re the 
channel lei:. Lake Malawi and entered Iait-:e ¥~~7~ : 
Persis~t low lake ''levels 'resulted in increasing r.avigation 
problen5 along the, 'Shire~' By 1901 t.!)e:ower rt;=aChes of the upper Shire 
~e iJrpassable:to steam:rs, ¥t1ilst in -1904 st:.earrers in ,the lower Shire 
\l,P-re unable to get above Villa ~age, 'only 'a few tens _qf kilonetres 
, from the zambezi. In 1906'dry seasOn Sl:.e3IIEr 'Passage in the l;JPper part 
of the upper Shire had to be stoPPed. By 191? DenY' facilities Cil the 
Lake Malawi shore, such as the so ip repa.ir w::>tJ{Shop then at Mali..ndi, 
were unreachable-,. by lake craft. 'Lake' ~ had at that ti.J:n:: virtually 
dried up. ,-- -,-----'-- ---' 
in 1906 or 1907 a large' 'flOod 00 the, Nk,asi river carried a gr~5t 
deal of ': sedi.rient into tlJe ch~l,','.:>f the 'dwindling" ,Shire., Fu..-tlr--r 
, a..."CUIrUlation" of sedinent 'at this' Polljt gradually hi1it a'· najor bar 
across the river. sane 60 km downstrea.~, sedi.'lEnt from the Rivi-Rivi was 
building, a secona natur~- dam, the ~a bar, across, the" dr.led-..out bed 
of, the Shire. In the micHlesection of the Shire, \tihere bydro-electric 
pc:>\olIer stations ,are rrM situated, the sandy ri~J"~ was being-used as a 
, Dajor local trackway. . ," ' 
...,' '­
The presence of the Nkasiand-'~Nve!:'a ba...rs rr~t\.hat; the steady rise 
in lake' level' fran 1915' onwards did ­ 'nut result in renewed Shire flow 
until, in 1933, they ~re overtopped. Tne i-iver was slC1N to clear its 
congested channel, tending instead to flood ,surrounding land. 'Flooding 
was stilt extensive north of Li~ in 1939, though reasonabJ;y ,J:ligh 
discharges had b=coae established .by 1938~By,';' 1944scouri..qg 'bad 
:",:~ 
~ 
re-opened 'the' Channer-~'ai{(rcth~""0 r:'i~~~~~'-~~-'~~'i~~-i~-"-i~~;~~" 
(Kanthack, 1945). 
Measurerrents of Shire discharge at Liwonde began' in 1948, and the 
persistence of reasonably impressive f10'1\'5 into the 1950's led to plans 
to develop hydro-€lectric lX)wer stations on the steep mid:Ue section of 
the river.' The first hydro-electric p:::>Wer. station, Nkula 1, was 
~le~ in 1966; this was followed by TErlzani 1 in 1973, Tedzani 2 in 
1976 and Nkula 2 in 1982. 
A barrage ,vas constructed across t..~e Shire at Liwonde in 1965 with 
the airrs of: keeping Shire discharges above the mininum required for 
hydro-electric pov..'er generation by restricting E'.xeess flow and hence 
keeping lake level high; reducing downstream flows whenever re--essary 
for power station c:onstruction work; bridging the Shire, on the rrain 
Blantyre-LilongYJ2 road. 
By 1963 water was be.iI)g purrped from Walkers Ferry, on the middJ.e 
section of t..'1e Shire, up to 'the Blantyre-LL.--nbe urban area, a lift of 780 
"	 m.pu:rrping of water from Walkers Ferry has steadily increased to neet 
rising demand so that Blantyre-Limbe water supply is now largely 
dependant upon the Shire. 
In 1965, deve10prrent of the Nchalo sugar estate ~-side the lc;n..er 
Shire began. Spray irrigation is used, so the estate is dependant en the 
Shire for wat.er and, indirectly, for elet.-trical po~J used in p.mpLrag 
and processLT'lg. In the late 1970's developrrent began of a sugar estate 
on the Dwang".va delta b:>-..side Lake tw"l<3lawi and by 1981 sugar was t..he 
nation's IIOst valuable agricultural export. 
New ~ akeshore facilities for fish~ies, lake transport and tourism 
w=....:re CO-TLSLructed throughout the 1960 's a'1d 70 's. 
The sane high lake levels ~ich WCJe resulting,· fran the 
'hydro-elec+--ric view;x>int, in comfortingly high Shire discharges ~e 
b=gining to create problens. with the rapid rise in lake level in the 
late 1970' s concern t:!Lrned from t..1-:le problem of rraintaining high Shire 
discharges to \·;orries about the impact of high water levels. 
!".alawi's high 'hater level proble.trS can be classified L.tO bfto !lain 
types: those due principally to flooding and those due to erosion. Tte 
flooding proble.-rrs are largely related to static ~ter levels and so 
apply along the full length of the.lake shore and Shire. The erosion 
problems va.ry according to the degree of exposure of the shore to W3.ve 
action (or, along the Shire, of banks to current action) and the degree 
of erosion resist.?nce cf t.'1e substrate. 
Flooding along both the lake and Shire has affected: roads; 
agricultural la..'1d (including parts of the ~"a.I'lgWa sugar estate); 
villages and towns (with failure of sanitation \roOrks and a general 
increase in risks of water-borne diseases) . lakeshore developrents 
flooded include harbours, fisheries stations and oote1s. An indirectly 
relatro problem noted along the lakeshore plain is the rapid 
aocunulation of river sedinent in" back-flocxiedriver channels. This 
increases risks of inundation of .adjacent land during river' flo::rls a..'1d 
, ; ,J. .:~ 
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-~~-- ar36'"~resuits-"in:r:i"~~:ll<~~~~~~ang~~--and-t.~ir associated pr-ob~. 
High '\IlBter levels ,have torn typharrats free from their anchorC:lges.
o
Large mats carried down the Shi:Ce . have caused damage to jetties along
 
the river, the large volunes of floating debris have pronpted. expoJlsive
 
neasures to prevent blockage of the hydro-electric tu...rbine intakes, and
 
drifting reed rrats have i.npeded navigation on the lower Shire.
 
River levels now exceed the design limit of the barrage oat Liw:mde,
 
so it is 00 longer possible to effect total snut-down of the Shire to
 
assist civil engineering w::>rk downstream. Discharge from rrajor starns
 
over the Shire triootaries, w,en superiJrposed on the already high Shire
 
water levels, can result in enornous fl0cx3 events. One such event in
 




Erosional problems are rrore varied. 'roe wain point to re nade,
 
hov-zver, is that shorelines consisting of soft substrates have shown
 
substantial erosional retreat, leading to undermining of structures
 
wilt ~ll above static lake level.. Increased discharges on the Shire
 
have accelerated erosion, threatening several road, and one rail,
 
bridge. Tbe resulting increased sedi.nent load is causing problE'ms of
 
abrasion in sozre hydro-electric turbines.
 
HYffiOI.t:X;Ic..1ili PREDICTIQN OF EXTREME LEVET~. 
'l11e problems \rOhich have accCi"!panied Lake Malawi t s enonrous0 
historical variatiOP.5 in level underscore the inportance of cbtaining­
accurate estimates of naxiIrum and mizmum water levels.
 
Hydrologists are 'to.ell aware of the probleu'S with estimating extrerre
 
water levels from' hydrological records. TtE problems arise because
 
statistical treatnent fails ~en the return periods of the e....."'t.rE'.lTe
 
ev-cnts exceed the length of the records. However, since there is often
 
no alternative, they are obliged to prcrluce extreme 'level estinates
 
which, although couched in cautious terms, inevitably influence
 
-Jakeshor-e-de¥~~t-strat.egi-es-.-
The reliability of the hydrolOgical approach can be illustrated by0 
refering to previous estimates of extreme high levels for Lake Malawi.
 
The 1968 Karrpax report esti.rrated t..'at the 475.03 m level had a
 
probability of exeeeac.nce of 1 in 25 ye-.ars. The Waterrreyer report,. also
 
in 1968, referred. 474. -'::"7 m as a likely upper limit to lake rise. A najor
 
investigati9Il by H~oo;""'->Oft et a'__ , 19/6, recorrnended t~at lakeshore
 
d.eveloprrellts should " designed to withstand staUc levels of bet-ween
,0 
474.27 m a'1d 474.89- J1t. The lake, however, did not conform 0 to
 
expectations: by 1978 the 474.89 m level had been exceeded, ti'.e 1979
 
°peak	 lNaS 475.73m and in 1980 the level reached 475.85 m. The enoDn:lUS
 
econamic cost of underestimating safe static 'liater level is now ~ll
 
appreciated by. those concerned with Malawi. lakeshore developuent.
 
Drayton (1979) estinated the safe upper limit for static levels
 





, .~ ~1 .' AI. ,L{, _,'~.c.f ~erl "4:::his, updated, value could turn oot to 
" ',.,', -De arL gnQ'::;restiIrate or overestLnate. The econan~c consequences of 
overestimates' are less obvious than t.hose of underestinat.es b.1t are at 
least as impor-..ant. The i.uplications of adopting the 477.62 m val~ as a 
safe static' l~vel include: a) several \~ow-l,.!r'J03a:reas along the 
lakeshore and upper Shire could not be safely develqped at all; b) nany 
areas could, only. be safely developed with ,the expenditure of enonrous 
,"	 sums On oonstruction w;:>rk l:such as E!Tlbanked roads and raised foundations; 
c) rruch" existit:l9 lakeshore and upper Shire develaptte..;t· should be 
considered unsafe. If the 477.62 m value -proved to be i,an' ~erestimate 
then: potentially valuable developrrent ."'Of a) 'NOuld: be . restricted 
needle;ssiy; ... the great ~iture in b) w:>uld be wasted;' ~sting 
developrcentit· in c) "":might. .t:iave unnecessary difficulty in :~tt.racting 
further financial support.' , ' . ';.. " ~~:'~ .;-: 
Regarding hydrological predictions of low levels, Harrison et al., 
(1976) ~ti..r.ated t.hat', W':ith' barrage ,op:::ration tIDder existing cl:ir.at.ic 
,:,,:, conditioos'~ t.'lere is a probability of occurrence of cnce ~ a 100 years 
that lake level will fall belO'oN' 471.83 m' for a pericd' of 6 n'onths.~ ,This 
level is the mininuiri ~requi'i'~ to give the -Shire discharge of 170 cuitecs 
-required for hydro-electiic-"'p.lrposes. It is 'not. p:ssib1e, however, to be 
confident that this prediction will necessarily prove to be ani.. }lDre 
accurate than their high level estirrates. ' " .~ ',~ " 
.' . , ......!' • ~',' 
The economic inportance of obtaining accurate extreme level 
estinates is obvious -' 'y.=t the hydrological approach is clearly far fran 
satisfactory. It is apparent that a new approach is 'needed. 
.... .	 r'o 
, .i.! f J' 
PALAE:EYDROIDGY~OF-UJ<E MAIAWI AND '!HE ffiIRE RIVER~ 
. ' 
By identit~' ancient high beach d~its.. ,and surveyi!B their 
heights, it is-pOssible 'to discover the levels the 'lake has ·....raached ,.in 
~ past. Similarly, the' ancient flood "levels of the upper Shire ~"'be. 
determine::lby examining old river.,Qeoosits. ..h-", , .'::'I.:J~ .' - _. ­
__ •	 ,-~ .. " ... .~ t .. _~ _ .._'/~ 
':l'tle ~es of these depc;s,iti'i~'~ estinatE!d ~hlY by ~ference to 
associated pot fragtrents. T'nis is possible b6::ause styles of pot .uakL'l9 
have changed tl}rough t.irte and the appro)!'$ate dat""s ~1en ·certai~,. ~,iJ)-,­
__..- _- -- - -styles ~-e ~e are known f-r:OOI archaeological st\ldies.-:106re· aCC'J~~~,·C", 
radic:icfu.-bcn, dates can alSo' be obt.ai.r-.ed tot the expense of ~e 
determinations limits the .'nUIrber of sanoles that can be dated in this 
way. . -.',.,.'	 ' '- . ,', 
.. ~ ..,..- ...... "'I.~•• ;~(~ ../ .: •• ~. 
~its representing high "~ter levelS -within approxinately the 
last 2,000 years have' 'been investigated a:1ong ,the southern wt of -the 
lake shore. In', the case of beach saOO deoosits, ·allowanCe is'''nade for "":', 
the fact that sand:is pi1edhigbf:!r an expOseid~Shores than anVSheltered -:~:­
shores, so ·,~t ancient static ,'levels can be :~,caleulated. ~ee. aajor, rt, 
high lake phaSes have been ideIltified (crossley':~and Qavison:4Iirschrran..'1,·-:' 
1981., and in ~P.): .:.-w '-~L~,,; 
:,,1) More tf.an l75Q, yc--ars ~" reached 476.80 m. 
;.2) AbOut 1,000 years ~, reached 475.70 m.. , 
3) About 500 ,years '~, r~ _~76.20 'm. "'. : . ',:" "",: 
It 'is inportant to invest~gate ~e~_ or not ,,~,.~ shirewas'<paruy 
;!~ ~ 5" '::' ',', :',;~~" ./ --" ',,·r~ . ' ., ' . : ,'" 
~
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or carpiet:.eiy bloCked during these ancient high ~~5es ..beC·aus~ a high 
lake level due to overflow blockage "-Ould rot be releyant. to t,he m:xi~m 
,floodin<f prob~.	 ' ' . . ' 
Apavene.Tlt', structure Cb:ilt about 500 years ago .on soft high river 
deposits at LiWonde shows that the r.iver reach.gj ilPproximately the 
474.70 m level at that ti.ne. In view o,f the age co.rl;ela,t,ion .~th the 
476.20 m high 'Lake' Malawi 'level, it shOUld be ootet:1 that it Lak:e Malawi 
'rose	 to that level Dow, the expeCted river le~l at' Liwonde yould·be 
aboUt 474.. 60 m. Thisshaws that the flow rating of the UOP=r, Shj.,:e .pOD 
years ago was' very similar to 'its .present value and it: therefqre ,fo.}.lpws 
that the 476.20 m lake !eve1 could recur. ,,' . 
Flow. ratings of the Shire.during the 1000 year old aTld' nore Ulan 
17,50, ~ oid high ,lake levels ,are nbt yet known~l Toe .question' of~ flow 
ratings is inp::>rtant in connection With the .oldeJ;" , _476.80 m level, since 
thise.xx:eeds the 1980 f1cx:ld level by' 95 em., There is evidence that 
erosionhas ilrproved flow .at the, down.Sb;eam ena of the upper ,Shire 
wi.thin the past 1750 years; so it is pOssible, (Wt rot ye't. certain )... that 
the greater height of 'the 476.80 m lake level 'was at least partly due to 
. a 10\l.er Shire flow rating than at present. 
lrW levels of Lake Malawi can be investigated by coring oottan 
sedi.nehts in the~' and in hydrological"~yconnectedlagoons. Cqring .in 
t.f)e floor of Lake Ma:t~ can be used to identliy ~icxh, when CXltflow 
from Lake Malawi ceased because Lake Malombe dries up during such 
phases~ 
. . ,- ,	 . 
Investigations iri't&"loW·wa.ter levels"haye begurCc.inly'recently, rot 
sedinents representi..Qg the 1915 low levels .t..a~.-be.en,.recognised in ooth 
'lakes. Preliminar.j w:)rk sUggests 'that, assuming .' c6nstant, Sedi1rentatioo 
rates," 'Li;lke Mal~'~qid,not dry 'up for ~at le~t200'~~~"prior,to1915. 
In take Malawi, sedi.nerits ~'representing 'lake 'levels ::Of.' less, than 461 m 
have been reex;,gnised. Alt.'x>tigh the sediriEnts are not yet dated, their 
presence in the ~r n:etreQf lake floor,cpres ~.,lggests ,that this .ve..ry 
low level 0CClUT~ ~thin the last ~ ,few~~ ,.(crossley," in 
~:prep:>." ,'<'C', " " "~'", ',:, 
~' PAIAIDHYDRQ!ri:;ICAL PBIDICTION OF FIPJQ LE.YEIS. 
T:.'1e present .information on low water levels is inadaqJ.ate for 
pI~.·iictJ.Ve ~rpOse.s;·'imd the do,ubts' Surround~g the inte.rp~etation of 
the nore than 115.0,' year old l..ak.e level ,have already been nentioned, so 
this' .section' is .. -restricted to discUssion. of pr¢ictions' ,based 00 high 
c· levels wi.thiri" the"-last 1750 years'.	 .." ..'. ~' ;:..' ~ ,. 
':_' ','.'~'" :.~'~'~:'~ .•' . ,.;., ',J.",,;c,
 
',.. The' 'palaeOhydrological predictions assurre that p=~ ,l~ )..evels
 
over t..'1e past 1750 years ,give a reaSonable indiqation of naxiIIUI1lJevels
 
in the conceivable 'futur~. There are t1c>Yev.:.J'-a limited. ,number of
 
:irc:.mstances in 'AtiiCh~, t;fis~~tion ~.9ht ::~t,be '1.Wil:id,. These
 'J~,J.!)clud.e .;.. ,- :,1-:; ;;"'-7'--'" , '- ;,:." "1, -'''''''''''''''11·,·0 'r-;:::'~ -;.-; ',·tlll .1, -., .• 












~ !'"". ~piublt:::il1s -::ause::l by large lake }..~. ·~l fluct'J.ations v;.)uid rnt be fur+....he:r 
COllpOundeC: by large lateral ITOverrents of the shoreline. This p::>int is 
well illustrated by Chipoka, the only Malawi harbour on the lake with a 
rail link: shore gradients are very gentle and large sum; have been 
spent in recent years on rebuilding the harbour to acconnodate both the 
rising "'"<iter and retreating s..lloreline - yet in the event of a fall in 
lake level to 1915 values, shallow lI.'3.ter W::lUld prevent ships approa.ching 
within 2 kIn of the present harbour facilities. 
Palaeohydrology indicates that flood levels oorrparable with rrode:::n 
values . were unusual wi thin t.i1e last 1750 years. Also, the 
palaeohydrologically based rraxinum level estirrate is sllbstantially lower 
than recent purely hydrological pred.ictions. 'Whilst, from the florJ,j 
ris..lui ~int of view, these points are mildly e."1couraghlg, a riSe to the 
476.35 m level \\Ou1d cause an inordiilate anount of dartEge to existing 
lake shore develop:rent. This is b;f.;ause rroch deve.lo.;>rTF"Jlt has ta\l-..en p~ce 
on L-s,e beach ridge foITed by the l3Jr.e level rise of 500 }'ear.s ego a"1d 
"'Ould thus be inundated. 
with regard to plarming future developrrents, experience 
that the 500 year old reach ridge can often be recognised 
photcqraphs - it is therefore a relatively s~le natter 
wi thout recourse to an expensive field survey, whether a 





The Shire river level that would ac~,y a 476.35 m lake level 
~uld rise aJ:x)Ve the road b=d of b.~e Li'n'Onoe barra-;1e, with resulting 
irrpoundrrent of water and drifting typha rrats. Overto:~in9 of the barrcy:?e 
and breach of the err:bankllEnts carrying Ule Blantyre-Lilongwe road onto 
the barrage would consequerltly _be likely. The bri~e 'and flanking 
Bllbarllarentr on the Blantyre-Lilo~ rail'fr"ay Lne would also b= 
5="Jiously $eatened by the }-I.1gh river level. Struc'"...ural nodifications 
to the barrage could ~ ITOre easily undertake-I") now t.'lan in the 
circumstances that \oOuld rapidly develop if the river began to be da!IIIed 
by the barrage road b=d. 
The palaeohydrological infonration regarding low :.. lee level c: is 
presently inconplete but one iliif:.ortant point C~'1 already be rrade. Th? . 
fact that the lake level has in the past fallen to less than 461 "m~ - ­
which is SOt-~ 1m .~Jow the overflJ:Jw sill, deIrDnstrat=:: tt-tat the \Wite= 
level .is capabie of dropping substantially even tNhen there is no 
outflow. It can therefore be concluded that operatiOn of the Liwonde 
barrage cannot guarantee adequate discharge for the poW"'..x stations nor 
water supply for Blantyre. rn this light itw.ould 5eel1l wise for ~..alawi 
to rerluce itS near-total dependa'1ce on t.i)e Shire for electrical!Y-'~ 
a.rrl to give some tholJ!?ht to the long term position of Blantyre wat=r 
supply. 
C'ONC:IJJDING REMl\RK.li. 
Fluctuation . in water level is a nsjor constraint on the develofment· 
of a lake or river. An i.n;x:>rta.'lt PJmt to emerge from the Malawi study 




2) If ':::hanges. have 0....,::" rred "Jhich have reduced the effect2-~I">"'C" st,~ ~, ..;;, '\;. 





3) If the climate in the irrediate future happens to be effectively. 
wetter than during the previo"Js 1750 years. 
It is 'M:>rthwhile examining these possible problems nore closely in 
order to p.lt tbem in perspective. 
1) - Increases L.T) catchrrent nmoff, probably due to changes in land 
use, have been cited as an important factor in current high lake levels 
by GI'I'EI: (1981). HOfIIever, as Drayton (1979) notes, the year to year 
variation in nmoff is considerable and so there are great difficulties 
in demonstrating a statistically significant trend of increased nL~ff. 
Even if an increased. runoff coefficient were proven, this does not 
necessarily nean that land use changes are the cause: Drayton (1979) 
reported that recent years have had unusually high rainfall, so higher 
runoff coefficients "'Ould have be-=>.J1 exp2Ct..ed 0.'1 grotL'1ds of increas,c:;-j 
rc.infall alone. So, ....bUst I would not wish to unOp..rplay the possible 
inp:ict of rra.,,-induero catch'1e!'lt changes, I w.:>uld suggest t..1)at the case 
has n:>t yet been proven for Lake r-'.alawi. 
2) - Drayt-...on (1979) reports that, since records tBgan, the rating 
of the Shire at Liwonde has been increasing, rot decreasing, presumably 
as a result of erosional scour of the channel. Tr.e palaeohydrological 
e".Tide.~ce that the Shire rating 500 years ago w-as si.rni.lar to nodern 
values suggests a cL"'gree of stability of channel characteristics at high 
discharges. Regarding the effect of the barrage at Liwonde, roe 
calculates' that Lake Malawi was about 15 em higher in 1979 tJ"1an it WJUld 
have ~Jl had the barrage not Dee.'1 cperat..':rl. This, t."1erefore, is a'1 
increment that should be added to the palaeohydrolcqical IraY.i..m.nn level 
es't.iuat.e • 
3) - The chances of the clin-ate in, say, the next 50 years being 
wetter t..l1an duri.'1g the previous 1750 years are statistically very low 
but cannot be discounted entirely. 
In conclusion, apart from a srrall effect due to op:>-ration of t.t'1e 
barrage at' Li~e, there is no firm evid.o.J1ce t...~at t..~e ral')ge of ancient 
high lake levels CaTh"lot be taken as. indicative of future er-LIeIIE values. 
Within the lBst 1750 years Lake Malawi has only excee:'led tir April 
1980 level once - to reach a level of 476.20 II:. It -has 'teen-~ tha';-­
this level 'WoaS . _reached witb overflow characterisl- >cs simi1a"'-tc those of 
the present day,and so could recur., It is necessary to add 15 em to 
this level to allow for recent barrage operation, resulting in a value 
of 476.35 m as an estimate for naxirnum future flcxrllevel base:} on t.1)e 
last 1750' years of lake behaviour. 
~ IMPLICA'T'IOl.'S FOR lAKE AND SHIRE DE\1EIDPMEm'. 
In view of tile great variation, even in historical tines, in the 
level of Lake M~l awi. it WJuld see.'1\ wise to site lake deoendant 
developm:nts sucb as harbours, fisheries stations and ro~ls at 
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prediction is fraught with difficulties. Palaeohydrological 
investigations do, however, appear to offer a rapid ,and relatively cheap 
, rrethod of obt:a!n~: extreae' 'leve~data. 
. ' , 
In developRent pl@fli.J1g -identification of physical oonstraints is rarely 
the end Of the pr.oblem. The final decisions wil~,41Sually be conpromises 
:- att.enptiI1l9 to w:igh developnent needs a.gairist the risks imtolved in 
ignoring, partly or CCllpletely, the physical constraints. It is vital, 
h()'wlJever, to ,ensure that the physical constraints are cceurately knCMIl, 
and risks assessed as realistically as p:>ssible, so that the final 
develq)I'Cellt strategy is not based co false 'premises. 
~EMENI'S. 
'Ibis project is receiving funds frexn the Int.err.atio,aal: Develq;;Yl'~'1t 
Reseax:ch_ centre and fran the' Uni~sity of Malawi. Mrs. S. 
Davis~-4JiIsc~ PFov~: consid~a.Ql.e help on all excavations. and," ' 
with ,assistance .fran the Department of JI.ntiquities, l}I¥jertook 
identification of p:>t fragrrents recovered fran dver and lake deposits. 
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